1st Randolph Christian Reformed Church

Announcements:

N8879 East Friesland Rd, Randolph, WI 53956

June 17, 2018 - 9:30 AM Worship
Pastor Stephen Robbins

Prelude
Moment of Silence:
Call to Worship:
*The Lord’s Greeting:
*Song Service
*Hymn: RB 426 Blest Be the Tie That Binds
Hymn: RB 429 They’ll Know We Are Christians
Hymn: RB 457 God, Give Us Christian Homes
Confession of Faith (on back)
Congregational Prayer with Special Requests
Children’s Church excused (ages 3-8) Arlene K. and Emma H.
*Hymn of Assurance: RB 453 Happy Our Home When God Is There
Scripture Reading: Ephesians 6:1-4
Sermon:
“The Spirit Filled Family Part II”
Prayer of Application:
Offering & Special Music: General Fund
Kristen Kok
*Benediction:
*Doxology: RB 814 Doxology
*Moment of Reflection
Postlude
Serving our Church Today
Organist: Jean DeBoer
Song Service: Allen Bronkhorst
Greeters: Jim and Diane Kok
Ushers: Mike Hoffman and Dan Kok
Nursery: Chantell Alsum and Bryanna Tillema
Librarian: Nancy Nehring
Serving our Church Next Sunday
Organist: Diane Kok
Song Service: Taylor Hoffman
Greeters: Ron and Joyce Kok
Ushers: Rob Sjoerdsma and Allen Bronkhorst
Nursery: Jessica Kemink and Linda Kok
Librarian: Sharon Sjoerdsma
Offering: Building Fund
Our church lives to show Christ’s love, preach His grace, and teach His truth to all.

In church:
Save the Date: Sunday, July 15th
Our annual church picnic at Glen and Sheri
Hoekstra’s lake property in Fox Lake is scheduled
for 12:30 pm on Sunday, July 15th. Brats, hot
dogs, water, lemonade, plates, and utensils will all
be provided. Please bring a dish to share. Also,
please bring your own lawn chairs. (Rain Date is
Sunday, July 22nd). Weather permitting, there will
be a bounce house again.
Sunday School Superintendent Needed
If you have a passion for Children’s Ministries and think you
may be interested in leading our Sunday School program,
please talk to Pastor Stephen.
In the Community:
Teens! You are invited to attend L!fe Camp, the summer
youth camp of Wisconsin Right to Life, to be held at the Green
Lake Conference Center (Green Lake, WI) August 5-10. It’s about
fun—zip lining, swimming, paddle boarding, campfires and
movies! It’s also about learning to articulate a pro-life stance
through interactive, age appropriate presentations. You will meet
and learn from top leaders in the pro-life movement. Visit
www.wrtl.org/LifeCamp for more information, or to register. Hurry;
early bird registration ends July 1.
This summer Friesland Reformed will be having VBS from
August 6-10th. Our theme this year is Shipwrecked: Rescued
by Jesus. We invite your church to join us for this great time. All
kids entering 4K-5th grades are welcome to attend. We are doing
online pre-registration this year and families can sign up at:
www.tinyurl.com/frieslandvbs

Reaching our city, our nation, and our world with the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Bargains Galore Thrift Store has an immediate part-time
Donation Attendant position open.
•8 hours per week OR •8 hours every other week
•Fridays & Saturdays, 10 am - 2 pm
•Assist donators with unloading donations
•Keep the Donation Center organized and flowing smoothly
•Misc. tasks including: Moving donations around, emptying garbage,
breaking down boxes, cleaning up furniture, etc.
•Must be able to lift / move furniture & bulky items
•Enjoy working in a fast-paced, positive, Christian environment where
you can make a difference!
Those interested should contact Brenda Hofman at 920-210-5726.

We believe in the family as God intended it to be - a holy union
between one man and one woman. This covenant of marriage stands
as the basis of the family, as God told Adam and Eve to 'be fruitful
and multiply.' The family then became the foundation of all
civilization, and it is upon this foundation that all civilizations stand or
fall. Therefore, the strength of a nation is found in the strength of its
families. Furthermore, we believe that God has appointed husband
and wife, father and mother, with distinct functions of equal worth and
value, for God made Eve 'a helper comparable to him.' It is our
conviction that children grow best where they are loved richly, taught
the Scriptures clearly, disciplined fairly, and led to Christ early.
Fathers provide the necessary leadership and direction to the home,
to ensure that it is a safe place to grow, a nurturing place to live, that
fosters faith in the hearts of the children, and welcomes God's
presence to dwell with them.

